
POETRY,
reader, it contami vtias lAc cnoui
for n engine hnrie,

A word to the ladici. Beware

Itrfi a listing and arAcl'ioran'ng Crhf,l
The causei which give to particular

crorn the character of Lein m T i i a a

This virtue 'of chastity, has" rvef
been carccmed so inseparably necessary
to every character, particularly the
female tharacter, that every cirilizcd what use you make of crapei ami mu. , tar or amciioratinar to the ami ,t. i

una lor. Unless our aeruea deceive u J either on their aeerl. m iV.t. m.i:...ipeople in the world have guarded it
with the greatest care.
no dear td heaven is saintly chaititr. .

Cupid, allowing him to be the lubber mode of culture, which adrn'u oftha

.
MRS, U'lUXY

her sincere Hunks to the ritiren4
EETL'nN and is ticinify, fur the Mer.
eJ ptronre ll.e Ins received la support of her
fcrr-.inar- fr (he Initruetlon of Voiinjr tallica
and hnpet, by unremitting SMiduitr, to the best
irrtrnrt of lho .etd under Jn-- f cliirge, to
inerit a continuance of public favor.

Tat nest Quarter of Iter School ill com.

i urcnm rcpreieniea oy mt pamten, image oi tne ground during theirThat when a soul is found sincerely in, . - .... composea oi louna ucsrt(an(J Llood, prowth, ana on their yielding manure
tiui niiiKi nrw iccijn icngui, wya; nou uncai, uancy, oau, toa rye are cen

h !T!fiwf hvrry'q ange's laerjif heri
Dri ing f off each s'gn of sin ami guilt
And to cUsr dreams wl aolemn vision,
Tell her of Utirtrtthwt M groM tar tn hcjr.

wnnsianain meie tne rogue could icquently lusting. Turnlpi, car."rnenee on The first Monday In April, UerM
pop tnrougb. without ruJImis featn. rota pmnirw; beet, cabbage, and rpe

if cultivated for their leav 'Till of coaiversw w ilb heavenly vUiiants, er, between the threads of the finest

TI1C VAM'K OF, A MOMENT,

If HOST&owsnf,

At tet y moment rf our brestli
Life tremble on the brink of ilra'h i

A tiper'i fiime, that uptrsrd tu.-n- a,

V,i!e downward to tUs dut it burn.
A moment uthef nl u to birth, 7ZJ.

" Heir of the commonwealth of eartlif .

.Women, by moment, yeara are puaf, ,
And one ere lonj will be our Ust. "

- - Twiit that hrz tied, which rav ui Hghtj
.vr And 1M ticU won will ?mf i !glit,,.,..

There is a point no eye can see '
Vet oalthinp eicriuty. .'

- Thia that moment m tin lt&., :v.
Whether it leidi to iieiven or bell ?

""T1Ij U thai momerit- -ai tf etioar,- --r

Tit immortal aoul we eave or loo.
Time past,' and time to come arc not,
Time present la oar only lot j
O Cod, henceforth our hearts incline
To seek no other love than thif.e.

nsi to ttt and teem on the outward abase

,vnunr todies anil be InatriicteJ in fcU tho t."K-lit- h

and Ornamental brftnchet U tUluc&tkn utUi

aia tssms abb rouowsi
-.. . . . . ... .

..-JtaIia- crapcia'iQ far are they ajuQ&cf,. itneliOfating. jfq jhej.caic of turolpp
And ai for the apace between the the modeof cultivation.' ynd theouan!

l ne wripwuiexi.trmrj utt mind,
And turn'l it by degrees to lie soul's essence."lt BrUriUSuUMirCtxT quarter .2JL Its all Dtrnaie ImmortaJ.

The dilate mtnd. li
y--

-- threadi of fine muvlinaj why 'Vanly thy and quality of manure itpnducei- -
P I uPoa Shetland: poqyt would combine with; the other circumstance!-thougntJjiru-

J).

oot require, a larger iJide io cabibU of, jt jjot beiog allowed to mauire iU

2J Htahjt SftlUng, Utcilniiant, and H'ri- -

"'ting',' ... ; :;.'": v
UHtkmtlti ' EnjUth G'raawwr.. t7fs.ru-.- .

Htudingt HptMngand Writing, 3
fVA 'Wo Ornamental XtV tM, .

planjCs rciy admit foul
uui rcccivinir uicir iiiiliuic. - r.. .ri:.::" r..i' i i.' i . z .

"
.

- ins ic4ia ui iiurscmsuauirj. ? i accus. iv rcnuir i oor ni th .....
Chasvty i. purity "Of -- thoughts- -

a ' .melinT.,inW fjl ; rJuILTl
WAVrl aarl flrtmn . . . . I .1 . . " '

The folLisrino thnrt wnrl hi..urtf,il ot the rao" exhausting;. PoUtoesanil- 0 . , .1.1 .infix Tia AitxtBsara cuitt.
THE MICROSCOPE.

q iotation is from the pasjea of the ele. " . 'iuyuBl low w mature
oam- - the Ki-n- r vrdenr th tn.n;,i eetJi, are cooiidered mori th

Celtic Reader 1 have you taken 1. Mackenzie. flneakrn ftf "m'Oting cropa, because thev arJ- -

ilnAif ifl M(Vlb . . 0
Itiittrw, Cimfiniriin, and Hketmie, with

thi abtve, m ......... 6
fiA Itramng and Painting, 10

7A 7Tkew Painting ufn VtlrftandPaptr, 19
N. B llua'ie and the i'rench tanguajte will be

taught, in addition to the above branches a

toon u the-- fcbool will justify the employment
of more auistance.

: tin. Willey csn accommodate a Cor younj
Udies wiHi board, on reasonable term.

Salitbmv, March SfO. 1829. 3t61

Trotter & UunUnlon,
Watch and Clock .Uaiert and Jewellers,

netn at ihi M irroarrini t We h . i i . I mi nfhrincr rnliiwsl 5..1 r proicss a auociiei in religion, ne ex o v niu aier.
andtieLordruverhercvonus.anda.ive . l: in. a. h fvali. and nermit the trrniinrt .:i V'.a1 pieassa inline! in wis louowwg nearii, r
ui from longer iwatlowiriata and ra- - tuuehinc manner : Ied completely during their crowth i
coortf, snakes and s je who would undermine thor.e thtZ ?1,? manure.. Cloven, if
.re nave .carceiy eai a mootntul lor foundation upon which the fabric of u,ea ,or nerDaSei or cut early for food.

nrNKHLKACE.
Oh. let i never flgtjtly (linj

A barb of woe to wound anofher i
Oil, never let ui baite to bring ,

The cup of sorrow to a brother.
Each has the power to wound but he

Who wound that he may witness p4in,
lias learnt no law rf Charity,

W Inch ne'er inflicts pane; in yin,
Til god like to awaken Joy,

Or sorrows influence to subdue
But not to wound not to annoy,

Ii part of Virtue's tenon too :

Peace, winped in fairer world abnre,
' Shall bend her down and brighten th'f,
When all man's labor ahill be luve,-- :

And ! bis thought brother's bhf.

treck and whether we ever eat our futurc hope u rearcd ecks tu bcat are ameliorating. If cultivated for
s(;D or not, ikivcd ooiy s.oows. qowo that columu which sunrorts the I cinausiinz.
Oh ! for the digcation of an ostrich. f.-- Ue nf K.nn.niiv Ktm k, Quar, Jour, of Agriculture.

CHARLOTTE, N.C.

HAVE Jutt received
assortment

an

of articles in thrir line

' ".U - i; Lki.- - ....u.v wc (o.gui iivo uu pcuu.ci. thlok a momeDt. anj h , heart w ill ar. I rt !! Min ( . fill l...tl .1. c i .

DllltC WC I4W una ungrnncr ana rclt the cruelty of his purpose. Would c
. V""ie,,nffwhich tbey will k!I tery

low for cash, or to pimc miiitiplier, nt unlfy oi physical being, he wrest it, rmrch frnm ch hanrf rtr ni",e w w map. pi the earth,
t ut euttemera iio a creur but Jif jthc'mUcries Ihis.irttlebitjii Empire to tho

it. of existence called life, how mahy tion tunn Murit flf ', Tk! of a large aqaare, and dottedCJ All kinds of Watchci repaired, snd war.
dcatht have-- w uffredtWe-hav-e ..u,tf..4B. .r.aj k... . L,Jarouod 11 the othcr ngdomi of thorioted to perform well. "

JultUmd. 23 bcrt, ,thou,,d timeajevoured by trd it however, liehtcr by the pro,. "V?64nulcous monsters. The p.p' r,f B,ct of thf hetter ,ft ' h;v m.5.5u,c q ,ne latter rioicuioua of
chickens and the ' q ck' of-youn- g t. wm, u. j.- - t,,,7 ijs no. :.' m contemptuous narnei, ...One. of thesa
diick.f wcJuved).t,..ctlyl,card.within..(ecd iu-i-

b. culfof eternal. dUacdutina. lr amP'' b'0;g'n.que or tho

DISSOLUTION.

TH. copartnenh;p heretofore ejirtipr; be
myajf ami Francis I'inkton, is dis.

'Solved, by mut ual' content i a!l tboe iixlrbted to
tho Ann, are required to make arttlrmrnt with

'me only. I'YKUS-tVfST- V-

JSalitburg, March J 0A, 1 829

the prccmcu of our mortal bodv -- Yea! n, hrv nff i ...m. -- ;u t,; f.. K,n5aomo1 "ni, wnoBerahabnant... - ' ' m.vm v 1 . ... V. Wftl.l... ...Ill

- Illt)wTH iTTof ivinjvo rolT.
COMMODORE PURTEflL

1 tinj? the hamlets hero's name,
Whn brave in Sattle stooil,

AVhd dajigef dar'il for deathlc's Tame,
" Artd1oTthetotmtty, gool, - .

1 si ig of him who met the foe,
Far on the stormy sea !

...UliPJC.taloriaid jhe tyrant lo-- ,

'Slid shouts of vTctory:T" "

And where it he whoac Jccda sublime
Now gild the glorious page,

VVbost brilliance down the tide of lime,
Shall light a future uge i

Aye, where u be, whutc blade bath dniuk
A tide ol'tvrtnt' rore.

mif fill nn aa ah nleaaca ' Kw rou..n.. . . .. . i - ,
. i,naAolJt1inte-rWnthfi- t ".tym.in aiuicuua, iiiu tiawiing w lUOTirn,

we have sensibly felt and,-o-f a' truth. i 'that be.m. which .mirlaV.h. ;BM f ... t0Sctnrr ' ouncnes, to prevent
we ate momentarily expecting small this evil world ha. cheered theses- - l?;;." by the kues.

. f:1i . . iccrov of Canton, in arWl; IF. auhacrilrr conlin. I alliffntur to non his obtue nose from'j i i u'mucuLV vi in irn uru vnnn. inn i . . -
JL" ues to carry on, by brtwerneurrib,, for thousands have . itlatmnecx thr d,rkness of aafferinJmCmo" t0Jhc LmPcroa ,hc 8ub"

we swalldwed vea ! binedi and an ad jctr oi inc rnnugese emoassy, says,virtue.'W hoev T h jr uotc uusincw, ai mi oiii
1 1Tmmn' atand. Main street, a few Ve hnd very plainly that Europe is

Th wrni nnlv tivrt Tif ll lalanHs in Kj mSVI.II-'ZJ-
C'l ?USa. dwrs e'sst of Mr. hiii' rr.. I si I tt.j i r I J imugit uipeas innnixe na mings witnout peut :

-b- irds. fiV,. rentilead in.err, of . ' f - tne sea With such ideas of other
" I I 1 nil'l rn n nnnr un Mi.r in M if rh.i. 1 . .

evey ord. gu., .pece, .nd . med Dwid I.ind,.. E 1!TJS '"'""'.i' "n" "T
. i;j.-,-jfr- ter's House of Kntenain-- '

ment; where he isprepar- -
)rtJ to make all descriptions of

- Coaches, . v Sullicys,
. -- C(im'nga$ Jersey H'ngons,

C-JSl-
ascs . Road U'azpnL

vanctv and million. ODon million! .' V,; uia antracr us

arse iii. rr ..rt lirii-- r Ar snfm ' , . .
-'- -- . auuiu.ss.ua. ana naien

O tell it not on Europe's straml,
My country's shame 't ill be,

An exile his native land,
Iislonof'd now is he.

Diahonor'd! no, the cniel ihame "

Siair.a not the hero'a scroll.
As bright and brilliant is his fame,

As dignified his Soul." -- -" "
Idut on the heads of those' wl6 tWirrt

Tor ve:igeanceybid of laws, "

On hearts of calumny that curat
The liaplesi hero's tail-e.- "

-- IShalllaH the curac,jjf .biroiorlorjt,.
W'h was from crime eaemnt,

, ttt; r S

law . c or ..001W0. Jv
all." Just mouth .

. uii. . Htuuiui tu ijtiu. - SIIVTUUUnuxai. I
- --

- ;W the beat material, ta a workmanltke maiincr,
'a'l liort'iiotlte, and on more rcaaonahle terms

-- . . Iluitl IHC.ll, wor jraiftrer dpnaj far before in the
Stale. Articles of the above descrintion will be

ktep your shut, or: ! todefray the expenses of hi a jour- - :
word for it, some of these rascal- - n. u: :rw ,k;M- -

saajf taa viasbrt urtaiciy.
Xew definition. 0t of the bestour

It! V aw Afitcw akKaas a aaawall 1 aa . - 1kp ww Wd felr Ororrt fVom jnUic4 and rn(at pblnted" bvn mots that " wo"seat, he was sitting" atfe:: rZr "'': ,t his country
a ffray andWs down your throat. hi, breakfast ofAnd they ihs! meet their rniniy' VUIKIII9S UICHJ SRU lIU, Ui Ml UI4UC UH V ICVCICIIUVTe Happened to eat a fig or two. on . Tu. j i r .u. r.i. t. t...i.. i

lor an kinds or wheeled vehicles, will be faith,
fully and promptly attended to, and executed

MMiw 4itu,Uuilh-- trili - -

Rrpairin, kinda of work in his line of
"buslnr a, will Te done 6a Ate shortest noiice,

i ,uu . iiinuu, r. w .JJu.irr, imu.he.mornincr nrevioua m th h.Kl ,
. ... iue nauontcoiarontciript

Jfitroan Biatan ' tour shillings aod ninclGbv. of that state) at M tpelier, carpostman,tHn oflh microscone t thrv difl nr.t
jleicly atunncd IaVidj for I nal enjoyments of political distinction.amtTmust reaionaWe"rem.-ll- e' 5kj fbra share tr.-r.-f,tt-pfO- IN tOV'Ei.t u . ... .. F

"iTl. AS ivis ii juii tun tiaacav - f" - tiuuic amis, wan v uciguuour, ana huiiui wji atuibicu w:ui u wu
?A'i?"" Vi!:oweVer,'Wiste:d David in "raising trie menrwlikhe"thoughf;wM

Ztt t"s T ilyr?1" arP4-wind,-- -- David'afim iiucsuon...after wa,.but which his friends insisted
44 by Wa cm.3 .WIST. ...

Salitbury, March 10M, 1829. S3

v s is v a i vsraLii aiiariia nsr nam mirrn. i . . a sr i"Ta ....,.

j . . reading the letter was, what the was the com, Atter some debate oa
I do wi' a' this siller ?" He this point, his honor inquired what wai. l r mi r ,,i can

jfTa S moderate terms, for me cause, oi nausea. 1 ne suriace oi has, however, set oat on his journey to the difference, between the two? A
the North. gentleman present replied, that rheu

a fig, reader, about the siae of a pin'sJf tath i or on a cred.it,
for approv cd paper, a ne w,

r ' well made Huliey. Those matism was original sin j but that the
head, was placed in the focus of the
glass, and such a scamperingLord
save us at least one hundred beings.

Use of the Roller on Grass Lands, gout was actual transgression.itfjy no wisn 10 atrppir
ith such a'vehicle,

.;iB:gS9 would do well to apply In no branch of husbandry is the rol-- 1 ,' to human wisdom nameless,' about l,F an f. ...Mi... .k Tllf. fJ7 AVT.?. H OT . th fOUndcrsoon, aa it is believed so

- fall not in love dear f irla,- - bewaro, ..
Oh ! never fall in love ;

Better lead apes you know where,
Than ever fall in rove.

For men their end to jflin,
Are cruel when most kind i

Their tears are false as rain,
Their vows are only wind.

And if you tell them sro,
They .awear their hearts are broke,

Vet when half dead with wo,
How nice and plump they look.

Fall not in love, Sic.

Fall not in love, dear girls, beware,
Oh ! never fall in love;

Better lead apei you know where,
. .Titan, ever fall In lova

For if a mke you wed,
For better and for worse,

When honey moons are fled,
Oh ! how he'll squeeze your purse:

And if you scold all night,
Quite easy by the bye,

Your husband grown polite,
Snores moat melodiously.

Fall not in love, 8cc.

. " ' I'upikuituk ui uuuu iiidu v -
the siae of muskrats, and covered with in ,he cultivation of grass. It renders of Quakerism, was in the habit of

were discovered at full gallop '
lhe 8uil comDact antl 80iid jt encour. tending public worship at the establish- -

favorable an opportunity to procure one, will
not sewn offer agaiu. EDWARD CRESS.

-- ZhburySFtb. 7th,"l9-29- . 34 -
THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE

ages the growth of the plants, by bring- - cd church. When' lhe- preacher

inK the earth close to every part of lercd sentiments of which he disap-i- he

robt.it assists in" fininff un and level. Pved, he would most . solemnly pu;

ling any inequalities in the surface nf on hi' boacl brimmed hat, and take itstand thhWILL in the county
of Row an : at Salisbury. the field, thereby preventing surface Sn wnenever a more welcome

one over anoiner, as you nave seen
rats in a meal tijb. We fok the vin-egar-

in

season, laid we to ourselves
that must have destroyed ihem. But
low ! to our utter consternation, and
at the txpense nf our appetite, we dis.
covered, in three minute afterward,
that in a single spoonful of vinegar,
we had, bona fide, swdlowed some
three oWour hundred Ijting reptile,
in length at least four and a half feet.

water from remaining stagnant, and strain oi aocirme oriurrea. unenauon Mondays, Tufdaya,j
and Vei!nc!dari a; the j

plantation of t Ivc Dr. ;

Ifobt. Moore, on Thura-- '

ejaculating the grass from particular 8Ct long with his hat on arvi the Hi

spots, and it tends to hinder the drought soundicg propositions or fulminadons"

from penetrating, which is an effect of continued, he would rise slowly, and

"tneutmM rs.

.divi. Fr'ulivi. Aiwi. iiiiwi
-- a.04-" dv. The season will

commence the 1st of March, and end 1st Au. MISCELMXY. grass field cannot be too often rolled, 11 was ,or purposes ot rtaouuai

and it is not going too far to assert; profest that the. Quakers . first learnedIt will doubtless be recollected.that aCHASTITY,season payable by tea dollars ifotctbe-eaaou- . member of the. Ere nch Academy, some.ezmrei: F.iirtit DnllBM ) I.or. . ...j t ... rU-..- :. n- - that the applicatioivf the rcdlcrtn an tolt in placcs-- ot worsUip-witt- i tncir
years since, attempted to prove, in a turan to prepare the roots for resisting na,s on ""of au Zm:rn : forbidden n.ual indalgen

- v ll . . the winter frosts, and in sprinrf to firm 1 Beware of the BcUle nowlA. so- -
r 7 I :

lies, a recoueiumi m uast imnurn erSTEPHEN L. FERRAND, . i . .
them these frosts,, every year lciety of ladies, .in a town tn Uhio, havewitrr s name and sorrow ; a" restduteFeb. 2th, 1829.' guard over the thoughts, passions, atid while the field remains in grass, will resolved to turn a deaf ear, and en
amplv repav the expense.. couraite their female friends to do the

ZZ Ti'ans. of Highland Socictu, same, to the matrimonial addresses of ,rtmti. Grain-wi- ll be furnished, at the market DCQ"TroOTTntn8t
priceia mares sent frdni astance les X)f luatandindrcejirv i alivelv wn. ' any man, whois kfiOWfi Wdrinkrar

hr Irelandiafiyf the1 mhaitahtifstmusncsr ef thfr'onrnt7rescncr of the
Almrgrny. whoisees and knows alt our c occasion

paper read to that learned body, that
,the acidity of ccrtairj liquids was but
in consequence of the shape of its par-tid- es

j Which shape was said to be an-gul- arf

atid the angles very acute.
How mudh trouble wouldltTimeTav-e(Lt,hi- ?.

?Se. jn philosophy f. could.he
We had! a peep auhTs microscope I
ItyyrZ easily ..the.myery would ..then
have been explai ocd. J We w ill con-

vince the lcaroedj beyond a" ctoubt,' up-
on this point, by aid of the microscope
and syllogism. Hvpothesi : The
acidity of the liquid is produced by
the terrible kicking of these rep-tilt- s,

upon the nerves of the tongue

actions, and our most id.en4KouFits:
dren. JNotwithstaffdingtbetr.exireme
poverty, Sundav Schools are kept in

House of .Iieprc5cntatires,fromoperation both summer and winter;

uu wuw 13 qi purer eyes inaf! taw
hold it.iqulty," - .

The libertine who builds a name.
On the base niihs of a woman'a fame,
Shail own the best of human blessings lie,
In the eha,te honors of the nuntial tie.

sachusettal in the winter session whichAn old rtjort of the School at Manor - - -" T

Cunningham county of Donnegal, says,
tstr a

Governor Plumer calls long and event,
ful, were Pickerinjr. J. Q. Ad.an" ire are very poor, out we areThere dwells the hrtfie-fe- lt sweet, the dear de- -

persevering' the school has neyer been (bot federal,) in the Senate ; aod in

Argument: Toe greater; the age of shut for one Sunday, sidce the year Bnc Jtouse, wm. Lustis, jacoorowM

COME XVD SETTLE UP.
A U' t?prt!e,fi nVl(? patversih ft e hands wtih

J.n. fuSrriber, arc renurMfd to present their
tteVyvakoon4"posiiMt'. andtalnf lp'(Ticit--paper- ,

aa tre bas deermed dorrtjr inr wore bust:
ti.esi" aa an officer, and wishes to rnake

JACOB S. MTER3. .

iei. v :
, 6t6j

fc
..r

WAGONERS,
. Driving to FayittcriUct

'VTlLt, finl it lo hi avwttage, to stop at
T the Wagon Turd, where every

is provided for Man and Horse, to make
tbero eorrtfortable, at the nude rate charge of 25

i eentS rf .day.and nighufor tbe privilege f the
j

Tard, the use of a good boose, fire, water, and
shelter. Attached to the Yard, are a Grocery
and Provision 8tore, Bread Shop and Confcc
tipnary. and t House for Boarders and Lodgers
sO ra p ain, cheap,, wholesome i and comfort.

- ao'e t)lerfHCTs7?e, Ut Jipril, 1828. 09

SHERIFFS SEEDS,
.pOR land sold by order of writs of reit'toniexpenw. sale at this office.

i
' w -

me uquta, the higher the degr nit. We have, I think, upon an av. mshield, J. B. Varnum, P. iiishop.

- -sT
I here peace reposes, and there joys Unite.
And ft male virtue was, by beav'n design'd;
To charm, to polish, and to bless mankind.'

r Ttai csty:Jsi rpLthe.ppJy yirjuc
woman, is most certain ; but still

oi aciouy j tne greater the age
the liquid, the greater the cumber

ot erage, for the winter months, fifty at-j- T. J. Skinner, Eben. Scaver, Uicnarri
of4 tendants or Derhana more, --IVesteraCuttS. - Phifles &UCC.jJoeTjUc,-ao(- l

ar 1reptiles contained the ereater the
it is so essential to the perfection of.

day, the, of November, was a Samuel Thacher, Seth Hastings, uev.
very tempestuous day we had forty- - Dr. Cutler, Wm. Stedman, Col. W ads- -

nine rSiMri.n 5n th .rKnnl anrl amn Worth. Col. T. Dwicht. - .Nahum

tkam nithi lire lfichell. Lemuel Hilliams. RcV. Mr.
vaaa jr..ij SV JJ - ' J - -- - i

Taccart. federalists. IF any mem

number of reptiles, the more kicking
ERGO, the reptiles produce the

acidity. But to the microscope.
A piece of hutoan skin (cuticle)

about the 16thlf an inch in diameter,
was placed before this eighth" wonder
of the worldly ardt do you' believe it

every otner virtue id her, that the loss,
or want dT it, lik the sin of idolatry
among the Israelites, weakens the force
and takes off the . merit' of them, .im.
printing such a suin upon the soul, as
sullies every emanation of it.

Seme of the warn Vtrrhutu arrl.lom bersfromMassachusettscon. lv't!ih: '

a a a a t-- a a In-- . Tl f .1. L.-a- a flrlTT
wnicn Deiei uon wtgneuTo m niT!Dgraj wy- - numer, some oi ir.c au'v
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